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Supply chain management certification near me
IPSHK has been organized various quality training programs to the procurement and supply chain industry for more than decades. We are very pleased to be one of the professional institutes to offering these training opportunities within Asia. IPSHK collaborates with other professional institutions to provide training workshops focus on procurement,
logistics and supply chain management. When your company looking for any new knowledge and skill sets in procurement, logistics, supply chain management and negotiation tactics, our tailor-made training can provide you an opportunity to interact with our professional trainers based on your company's need and situation to plan the exclusive
training program. • Tailor-made the training contents to suit your company specific needs. • Strong connection to the success of the participant's own field of work. • Cost-effectiveness and enhance overall productivity. • Individual training schedules and training place. • Company-specific evaluation survey. Additional information needed? Please call
us at (852) 2777 4372 or email us at admin@ipshk.org IPSHK co-organized with EIPM to provide series of procurement and supply chain training programs and the training programs presented below are included in the IPSHK procurement training programs, but they are all autonomous trainings which you can participate individually. The training
program consists of three levels and you can only complete a certain level of the degree program if you wish to do so. If this is the case, after your completion, you will receive a certificate for that level. Basic of procurement (6 days) Procurement Agreements and Legal Matters (2 day) Measuring procurement (1 day) Effective tendering (2
day) Financial control of procurement (1 day) Supplier Relationship Management (2 day) Category Management (2 day) Leadership and development of procurement (2 day) Procurement and supply professionals have different learning & development needs and requirements, therefore, different pathways allowing you to achieve the international
recognized IPSHK membership (use of post nominal MIPSHK for full members and AIPSHK for associate members) to recognize your professional achievement. IPSHK works with number of universities, awarding bodies and public organizations to accredit suitable programmes in procurement, logistics and supply chain management. The below
recognized accredited degrees and programmed list will help you to find the pathway which best suit your personal need, but please be aware that for each programme, there are specified requirements for you to meet, during or after the completion of the programme. In most cases, you will be able to join as a Student Member when you enrolled the
listed programme, and upgrade to full members or associate members after your programme completion with appropriate working experience. Your selection is saved, until the step you saved. We use cookies to offer you a better browsing experience with personalized content, relevant ads and enhanced functionalities. By allowing all you agree to the
use of cookies as per the cookie policy and remember you can manage your preferences anytime. Certificate in Shipping and Logistics The programme is offered in collaboration with Hong Kong Shippers' Council. It provides a comprehensive training in various aspects of shipping and logistics which suit the training needs of practitioners in the
field and trainees who need to acquire a wide range of basic knowledge within a short period. Professional Diploma in Business Logistics Management This programme is recognised by the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong and consists of six modules. It aims to provide students with comprehensive understanding of the
business environment in logistics industry, as well as to equip graduates with basic management skills for exploring new business opportunities. It is practically designed for those who are interested in or working in the logistics, supply chain, procurement and related areas, and who are looking for academic and/or career advancement. This
programme is articulated to a number of bachelor degrees awarded by Plymouth University. Executive Certificate in Digitalization and New Technology in Logistics This programme aims to provide students with the knowledge and skills about the latest trends in digitalisation and new technology with a focus on the impacts in logistics industry.
Students will acquire basic knowledge and practical skills for exploring alternative digital solutions to boost operational efficiency in logistics organisations. Executive Certificate in Change Management in the Digital Transformation Era This programme aims to equip students with professional knowledge and practical skills necessary for leading and
managing change in business organizations in the digital transformation era. It is geared towards preparing the students to become management consulting professionals in their future career advancement. Executive Certificate in Data-Driven Decision Making for Managers This programme aims to provide paricipants with the practical knowledge of
decision making with a data-driven approach. It will help to improve their understanding of data and emerging technology concepts, to communicate more effectively with technical staff and interpret data resources for better business decisions. Certificate for Module (New Normal in Supply Chain and Logistics Industry) The programme aims to
provide students with comprehensive understanding on the main features of the evolving landscape of the global supply chain and logistics industry during and after the pandemic situation. It also aims to enhance the professional competence of students with the knowledge and practical capability to address the complexity and challenges of
adapting to the post-pandemic new normal. Certificate for Module (Smart Information Technologies for Logistics) The programme aims to provide students with the knowledge and skills about the latest trends and development in information technologies for logistics. Students will acquire basic knowledge and practical skills for exploring smart
digital solutions to boost operational efficiency in logistics organizations. 中國跨境電子商務物流 電子商務在中國近年來大行其道，單是最大的電子商務服務商在11月11日中國光棍節的一天中，已經做了數十億美元的生意額，當中單是那一天涉及的活躍帳戶和訂單數以億計。因此，中國這樣的潛在電子商務市場勢必成就各種龐大的中國跨境物流商機，是香港物流配送、倉儲清關、快遞服務、
產品製造以及香港各相關中小型企業不可錯過的重要生意良機。 電子物流實務 電子物流 是利用IT和網絡技術的力量，提升物流行業和供應鏈管理層面的效率，完善物流配送、清關手續、簡化倉存、識別各項工種和配對分貨流程。這為期兩天的短期課程，旨在讓學生認識不同的電子物流方面的技術、工具和概念，以支持相關的決策、減少行政負擔、改善溝通等，期能助以提升在準確性、控制、安全性和成
本效益方面的最終效率和競爭力。 食品安全及冷鏈管理 冷鏈物流管理在本質上就像一個溫度控制的機制，以確保溫度敏感之產品的活性壽命 — 2015年中國大陸食品安全法的主要修訂之一是食品儲存和運輸，自此香港和中國的物流行業越來越關注冷鏈物流的管理，當中尤其重視對非常敏感的產品或製品 (如食品、醫療保健相關的化學品、疫苗和藥物等) 的供應鏈內之配送及監控程序。 Bachelor of Arts
(Hons) International Trade and Operations Management This programme is in collaboration with the Plymouth University, UK. It aims to develop your understanding of current management issues through contemporary case studies, government legislation and philosophical, ethical and environmental debates. You’ll increase your knowledge of issues
in the global supply chain involving logistics, customer service and transportation, and undertake a research module introducing you to the research process and sources of data used in international logistics. It is practically designed for those who are interested in or working in the logistics industry, and many of its graduates are presently employed
in global shipping and logistical businesses. CC0/stevepb/Pixabay You may recognize the supermarket chains near you, but there are many other large ones throughout the United States. These stores offer a wide variety of items, from basic staples to organic produce and specialty foods. Check out 10 of the top supermarket chains in the
country.WegmansFounded in 1916, this family-owned company has locations primarily in on the east coast, with over 40 in New York. Wegmans has its own brand of artisan and health food items that are affordable to many budgets.CC BY 2.0/yisris/Flickr Trader Joe’sTrader Joe’s was founded in the 1960s in California. This chain keeps its store space
small and packed with its own brand of products. Most items, including produce, are packaged, and some stores carry wine.CC0/Atlanta_Mom_of_Five/Pixabay PublixIf you’re looking for any top Florida supermarket chains, then take a look at Publix. This chain was founded in Florida in 1930 and has over 700 stores in that state alone. Stores are also
located in six other states.CC BY 2.0/brownpau/Flickr AldiAldi began in Germany in 1946 and has stores in 18 countries. This discount supermarket’s first U.S. store opened in Chicago in the 1970s. Customers must bring their own bags when shopping here.CC BY 2.0/krossbow/Flickr Harris TeeterHarris Teeter was founded in North Carolina. The
chain encourages its locations to become active members of the community, and as a result, millions have been donated to local schools. In 2014, Kroger merged with this chain.CC BY 2.0/virginiaretail/Flickr CostcoCostco got its start as Price Club in 1976 in a converted San Diego airplane hanger. This chain sells a large variety of food and household
items at low prices and requires customers to have a membership card to shop there.CC BY 2.0/jeepersmedia/Flickr H-E-BFounded in 1905, H-E-B locations are only found in Texas and parts of northeast Mexico. This store gets high ratings for employee satisfaction. It also ranks fourth in areas related to customer satisfaction, notes Business
Insider.CC BY 2.0/kelly cree/Flickr WinCo FoodsCustomers love WinCo for their low prices. This chain started in Idaho and has stores in nine states in western United States. It became one of the biggest employee-owned companies in the U.S. in 2017.CC BY-SA 2.0/Atomic Taco/Flickr Hy-VeeHy-Vee was sounded in Beaconsfield, IA and has locations
throughout the Midwest. This employee-owned chain has a variety of products at reasonable prices under its in-store brand.CC BY 2.0/Picture Des Moines/Flickr Whole FoodsWhole Foods was founded in Austin, TX in 1980 and has stores throughout the entire U.S. The store only sells products that meet its definition of “natural,” which includes
having no artificial flavors. Most products are USDA-certified organic and environmentally friendly.CC BY-SA 2.0/tyler.cipriani/Flickr MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET
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